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The Sikeston Public Library
Summer Reading at
the Sikeston Library
The Three Pigs, Little Red Riding Hood, Jack and his beanstalk, and even Sleeping Beauty
will all be at the Sikeston Library this summer. Students of all ages will be able to learn
about fairy tales of new and old in our many programs throughout the summer.
Take a walk through our Fractured Fairy Tale Forest Stem Room where you can build a raft
to save the Gingerbread Man. Or Storm the Castle as a knight in shining armor. You can put
on a puppet show or even listen to a story in the Frog Prince Swamp.
As usual, children will receive prizes for achieving a reading goal based on their grade level.
We will also have several presenters open to the community.
Due to continuing concerns over Covid-19, some of our library programs may look different
this year. We will be offering some of our programs online, including links to view our first
two presenters via a special video link and online storytimes. Some of our program times
may also be changed in order to space out how many people are in the building.
We are continually working on bringing our patrons a great summer reading program and
hope to be able have a very fun and safe summer. Please keep an eye on our website and
Facebook page for updates on changes and program times.
Have a great summer!

Book Club

There will not be a
book club meeting
in June. Check
Facebook or the
library for upcoming
book and schedules.
sikeston.lib.mo.us

New at the Library
Barbarians at the PTA Stephanie Newman
Desperate Housewives Meets Mean Girls in this
Heartfelt and Hilarious Debut Novel about a
Mother-Daughter Duo Facing Cliques, Cyberbullying, and Snobs in a Wealthy NYC Suburb
Fair Warning-Michael Connelly McEvoy
investigates---against the warnings of the police
and his own editor---and makes a shocking
discovery that connects the crime to other
mysterious deaths across the country. But his
inquiry hits a snag when he himself becomes a
suspect.As he races to clear his name, McEvoy's
findings point to a serial killer working under the
radar of law enforcement for years, and using
personal data shared by the victims themselves to
select and hunt his targets.
Cult of Glory-Doug J Swanson The Texas Rangers
rode into existence in 1823, when Texas was still
part of Mexico, and continue today as one of the
most famous of all law enforcement agencies.
In Cult of Glory, Doug J. Swanson offers a sweeping
account of the Rangers that chronicles both their
epic, daring escapades and how the white and
propertied power structures of Texas have used
them as enforcers and protectors.

Save the Date
Summer Reading
times will begin the
week of June 8th.
Check our
Facebook and
website for times!
sikeston.lib.mo.us

Library Hours
Monday-Thursday
10am-8pm
Friday
10am-6pm
Saturday
10am-4pm
Sunday
Closed
LIbrary will be closed July 3rd
and 4th for Independance Day

Children's Corner
SEE WHAT'S HAPPENING IN
MRS LISA'S SECTION

Storytime!

Imagine
Your
Story

CREATE

Color A Castle

Wednesdays
10 am

Author of the Month!

Slow
Reopening
WELCOME BACK!
The Sikeston Library is finally opening its doors
to the public. After over two months of being
closed, we have begun the process of letting
patrons in the doors. Library doors opened on
Thursday, May 21 for limited hours.
Monday, June 1, we began serving regular
hours. It's been a long two months and we've
done a lot of work behind the scenes to make
the library as safe as possible for our patrons.
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